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NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
NOTE?AII advertiser intending to make
changes In their ads. should notify us of
their intention to do s< . r >t later than Mon-
day morning.

Auditor's notice, estate of Wm. J
Robb.

Mercantile Appraiser's List for 1899.
Auditor's report of Bntlei twp.
Bickel's shoes.
Schanl & Naat's clothing.
Boyd's Drags.
Ed Colbert's hats. etc.
Kirkpatrick's bicycles.
C. & T's furniture
Osborn Stoddaid Co s. seeds.
Zimmerman's Easter Opening.
A horse for saie.
Seeds.

Administrators and Executors of estates
ran swnre their receipt books at the CITI-
ZEN office, and persons making public sales
tli'-'irnote books.

LOCAL AND GENERAL,
?The "Mars Cash Co." will start a

bank in the town, named after the fiery
planet.

- We ran short of cap H'S thi3 week,
as yon will notice if yon read the
paper.

?Some girls say '"a model young
man'' is generally speaking so very un-
interesting.

?Eighteen dead and thirty-seven
missing is the last record of the New
York hotel horror.

?ln some respects thermometers are
like women. Yon can't always depend
upon their figures. ?

?Madam of the Ives." is an affecting
story of real life. The opening chap-
ters appear in this paper.

?At a public sale to be held in this
county shortly, fourteen coffins and six-
teen shrouds' will be offered.

When a man's children can no longer
ride on the cars for half fare he begins
to think he is getting old.

?The man who is despairing of the
future should have faith and courage.
Always bear this in mind. Yon should
not despair.

?The Hnghton Stock Co., is playing
to fair audiences this week, in Hntler
and giving great Satisfaction. They
are a good company, and well worth
seeing. Popular prices.

?The following students have just
entered the Bntler Business College:
Edward Rirnp, Carbon Centre; Miss
McL:inghlin, Allegheny; Chas Ferne.H.
C. Campbell and Mr. Ray, all of But-
ler.
-Look over the County Auditor's

Report. It's immense, both in size and
quality. It cost something to run
Butler county last year, and remodel
the jail.and the auditors make a note of
every cent.

?The Sarversville Hall was crowded
to over (lowing Friday night last at the
entertainment in the interests of Sarver
Station select school. The Misses
Weaver of Pittsburg will be long re-
membered.

?Scio O, had its first oil fire last Sat-
urday riight. An oil tank on the Mary
Scott property burs ted, the oil took Are
and several rigs and residences, and the
new Thompson House were burned.
The loss is put at $35,000.

?Up at Troutman; a few days ago.
some l)Oys killed an otter in an old cel-
lar. Their dog was afraid to tackle it
and they went in and killed it. The
boys did not know what it was and sold
the pelt to a hide dealer for a
fraction of its valne.

?The spelling-match between the
Hinchberger jsctiool No. 3., of Butler
Twp, and the Lindsey School No. 6., of
Summit Twp., which was held Friday.,
March 10 resulted in a score of 3 to
nothing in favor of the Hinchberger
School.

?Meadville had a $35,000 fire, Mon-
day. Among the victims of the (lames

was the Tribune-Republican which was
burned out. Maben Lowman of Butler
is one of the editors of that paper and
his many Butler friends sympathize
with him in his misfortune.

L. D. Borland has just returned from
New York where he has completed the
purchase of an already handsome stock
of Dry Goods for Mrs. J. E Zimmer-
man. Ttie styles and prices of this
stock cannot fail to interest you. You
hear this store spoken of as the satisfac-
tory place to trade. Styles correct,
prices less.

?Joseph Aland now has the hand-
somest and most artistic store-room in
Butler. The store room is done in bur-
lap, sage green and terra cotta and pre-
sents a striking appearance, while the
cutting room is done in Persian blue
and is very pretty. The Wagner broth-
ers and George Neyinan were the ar-
tists.

?Mrs. J E. Zimmerman and her
head trimmer. Miss E. Burton, have
just returned from New York and
Philadelphia where they have been at-
tending the Spring Millinery Opening.
They promise you some rare treats in
their most populai Millinery Parlors.
Atteniion is directed to their Easter
Millinery Opening adv. in this issue.

?Just as the St. Patrick's Day pa-
rade was passing the great Windsor
Hotel on Fifth Ave., New York, last
Friday, Haines burst from the 2nd story
windows and swept through the house
like a cyclone. The guests were panic
stricken, and many jumped to death
while others met death in the dames.
Several bodies have been recovered from
the ruins, and fifty gnests are
yei missing.

?The members of Co. E,
met in Seneca Hall Tuesday evening,
effected a permanent organization,
adopted a constitution and elected the
following officers: President, E. H.
Negley; Vice President, Will Ritter;
Secretary, Robert Adams; Treasury,
Thomas D. Greer; Custodian, Isaac
Andrews. The members will attend
the dedication of All>ert Watters' mon-
ument in uniform, Decoration Day.

?William McGnirk committed an
aggravated assault and battery with a
knife of S. W. Knhns, the one-armed
flagman at the West Penn
crossing, yesterday
was cut in the arm and the left side.
Information was made before Esq.
Anderson and McGnirk was committed
to jail to await a hearing, Saturday at
2p. m. McGnirk is a simple minded
young man, who has been in Polk and
lives on Institute hill.

"?Out near the line between Summit
and Clearfield twp., a few days ago, a
tramp entered a house, and asked for
dinner, which was given to him by a
girl. During the meal he learned that
the girl was there alone, and then he
demanded money, which the girl did
not have for him; then he noticed she
carried a watch and demanded it, and
was in the act of taking it from her
when a candidate knocked at the door.
The tramp ran out the back door and
the girl stopped for a moment to ar-
range her hair before she answered the
snmmons to the door, and by the time
she h id acquainted the coudidate with
what had just happened, the tramp had
disappeared in the woods. So deal
gently with the candidate, (if he's a
gentleman), he may do you a good turn
some dav.

?The New Castle Courant Guardian
was not satisfied with the report of the
detectives and city police that they
could find no cine to the murderers of
City Treasurer Blevins last January,but
has kept agitating the matter and ask-
ing pointed questions of prominent
officials of New Castle throngh its col-
umns, until suspicion has fastened up-
on some of the highest of them. The
universal opinion of the citizens of that
city is that some one is going to drop.
The Courant Guardian deserves much
credit.

Dr. Bull's Cough Syrnp is the best
medicine for pulmonary troubles. One
bottle will convince you of its excel-
lence. Try it.

PERSONAL.

I W. L. Shannon, of Mars has sold out
his store.

G. H. Rea and wife, of Marion twp ,
.were in town last Friday.

F. DeHas Ekas. of Ekastown was in
town, on business Monday.

Gustav Wickenhagen has been grant-

ed apension of $lO per month.

Mrs. John Kellerman is recovering
from a severe attack of Grippe.

Theodore Niggle of Slippery rock Nor
mal is spending a few days in town.

Mrs. J. M. tialbreath. suffered last
week from a severe attack of neuralgia

S. A. Leslie Esq. and Homer Fnlton
of Middlesex, were in town last week.

Plummer Conway, of New Castle
registered at the Hotel Butler Monday.

Edward Westerman of Clinton twp
visited fnend3 in Butler last Thursday

F. H. Weible. of Maliarg. Bends us a

correct solution of the stone pillar puz
zle.

Mrs. A. L. Black, and family left for
their new home, in New Castle. Mon-
day.

Miss Katie Martin was the guest of
her mother, Mrs. Stella Martin, last
week.

Miss Jennie Mitchell, of E. Clay st,

leaves Friday to visit friends in New
Castle.

Miss Minnie Zimmerman, is attetid
ing the Millinery opening in Pittsbu rg,
this week.

Frank Clutton, the Slipperyrock
druggist, was a business visitor in town
Wednesday.

Dr. Frank Turner of Toledo, Oregon,
is visiting his parents and friend in
Concord twp.

Miss Lizzie McMichael. daughter of
Joseph McMichael of clay twp., did
some shopping in Butler, Friday.

A. Kirschler and Wilson Garvin, of
Cranberry twp., attended to some
business in Butler, last Thursday.

Miss .Mand Henry lost a gold brace-
let 011 Main St., last week. The finder
will please leave it at this office.

Alphonse Wanlin. a member of Co.
E, 15th Pa. vols, left last week for
Washington state where he intends to
stay.

Robert Barron Esq., of Worth was in
Butler last Wednesday and Thursday,
on his way home from a visit to friends
in Harmony

Alvin W. Snow and Clara L. Bull-
man, Glenora young people, both
seventeen years old took out a marriage

license last week.

Walter L. Graham Esq., was the
first man to hand in his answer to the
Gold Mine puzzle in our last paper, and
is entitled to the prize.

Jacob Warner and Maud S. Moyer,
both of Lancaster twp, were married in

Clerk of Courts Meals' office by Esq.
Anderson Tuesday morning.

Charles Mackey and Lewis A. Albert,
of Franklin twp. was in town last Fri
day. Mr. Albert has voted the Re-
publican ticket for thirty years.

Peter Schenck, a lifelong resident
and" prominent contractor, of Butler,

intends to move to Jamestown N. Y.
We are sorry to lose so useful a citi-
zen.

Miss Eva Cunningham of Sarver Sta-
tion, and sister Miss Sarah, of Clinton-
ton Twp., were guests of the Misses
Annie and Maggie Harbison, of Free-
port, over Sabbath.

Elzie Anderson came up from Pitts-
burg Tuesday to attend the funeral of
the late O. M. Russell. Mr. Anderson
intends to move from Wilkinsbnrg to
Allegheny this spring.

Reuben Shanor, the genial jovial
politician and all-round good fellow of
Prospect, was in Butler, last week.
What Reuben don't see in the political
field is not worth seeing.

J. Grant Grossman, of West Lioerty,
was in town on business, Tuesday. He
is now ageat for his section for the
harvesting machinery made by the
Piano Mf'g Co. of Chicago?binders,
mowers, rakes, etc. that are up to da te-

Thotnas Duff, of E. E. Pittsburg, an d
formerly of Winfield twp., has purchas-
ed a farm in Fayette Co., and will move
to it on the Ist. Mrs. Duff and daugh-
ter visited her parents in Penn twp.,
Felix Negley and wife, over Sunday. :

John Coulter Esq. of uutlfcr and John
Brown of Glade Mills have been drawn
on the grand juryof U. S. district court
sitting in Pittsburg in May, James N.
Moore Esq. J. G. Smith, and George li.
White Esq, have beeen drawn on the
petit juryof the same court.

Charles Batrackman, whose wife was
drowned in the Allegheny the 11th inst
is ill at his brother-in-law's E. E. Ral-
ston's at Hamersville. Mr Barrickman,
was thrown from a horse and had his
back sprained as he was riding to a rail-
road station in West Virgina after re-
ceiving news of his late brevenient.
Mrs. Barnckman's body has not yet
been recovered.

Some young ladies of Portersville, ,
lately originated what tliev were
pleased to call a "hunting party".
They fonnd an agreeable housekeeper,
told all the girls to be at a certain
house, on a certain evening, and invi-
ted the boys to go to that house, in-
quire for a certain girl, and take her to

the house where the party was to be
held. But they made the fatal mistake
of not allowing the lioys to select their
own girls, and the boys held an indig-
nation meeting and resolved to resent
the proposed retrenchment of their
prerogatives, by not having anything
to do with the party. And they didn't,
and the poor girls went to their rendez
vons and waited and wondered until 11
o'clock and then each one hunted her
own home.

PAICK TIIEATKE.

"O'BRIEN, THE CONTRACTOR," TOES-
DAY, MARCH 28.

"O'Brien, the Contractor." is replete
with deft touches of humor and
pathos combined with a story

of absorbing heart interest. The stage
settings and scenery are novelties and
make an ensemble that gives a series of
delightful stage pictures. unique,
picturesque, and appealing to
the refined tastes of cultured theater-

l goers. The costumes worn by the
ladies of the company possess special
interest. "O'Brien, the Contractor," is
a play that is full of bright comedy ar.d
is interpreted by a strong company
which cannot fail to please the most
fastidious play goers.

GRAND OPERA HOUSE, PITTSBURG.

"Uncle Tom's Cabin "will be gorgeous,
ly revived at the Grand Opera house
next week, beginning Monday, March
27. The dear old play is always wel-
come parlicnlarly when it is put upon
the stage with all the elaboration and
spectacular magnificence made possible
by the resources of a big theatre. Man-
ager Harry Davis intends that this pre-
sentation of MrsStowe's immortal drama
shall be the most striking that has ever
been seen in Pittsburg. He has given J.
C Huffman, the stage manager, carte
blanche, and there will be no time,
money nor labor spared to make it a
singularly beautiful and impressive
production. The allegorical tableaux
have been devised with such care and
thought of artistic beauty that they
will doubtless excel anything ever seen
in that way in this city. The apotheo-
sis of Eva and Uncle TOlll will be
shown in a brilliant transformation
scene that will be a marvel of stage-
craft. There will be a large gathering
of Jubilee singers and dancers in the
plantation scenes, and the picturesqa
slave life of the South in ante-bellum
days will be set forth in an instructive
as well as interesting manner.

?The Dentists of Western Penn'a.,
will see Butler next June.

The Arlington Barber Shop.

! In the Arlington Hotel is now con-

ducted by Croft & Snmmonev, two popu-
lar young barbers. They propose keep-

! ing nothing but the very best toilet ar

1 tieles obtainable, and as l>oth are good
? barbers they will no doubt get a fair
I share of the barber business of Butler.

<>l«, NOTES.

uoth agencies are paying $1.13 for
oil this morning.

r
lii-Tt.fiiTWP The Shaffner brothers

1 have a good well on the Smith heirs
1 across the road from the Addleman and

Yogel. Mong A: Co. have a good one 011

the Yogel. which beean flowing. Mon-
day from the third sand

The Forest is drilling011 the Phillip

r Snyder. Phillips on the Leebler, and
> T. B Young on 1 the Addleman. Seven
f wells are drillingand abont two dozer.

. : rigs are up in this field.

T. 11. Burton & Co. have cased their
Ziegler No. 2; Yogel, Mong & Co. shot !

j their No. Son th? - \ Ogel >'? -terday. and
1 T. it. Young is through the liMi-footal

j his No. 2 on the Addleman.

MIDDLKSKX? George and James
Black struck an 100 bll. 3d sand well on j

1 the Robert Coopt-r last Thursday,

i Th-y have a "20 acre lease and the East
' ern, Forest and Phillips hold leases in

that vicinity. This well opens up a

large area of new territory between the j
? wells on the Cyrus Stepp farm and the ;

McFau field.

1 Pknn TWP?T W. Phillips has two 1
wells drillingon the Berg farm. One 1
of them is expected in this week.

Public Sales.

March 25, 10 A. M at residence of !
the late 1). A. Renfrew, horse, buggy,
bees, hay, tools, etc.

March 'is. at W J. Campbell's in
Fairview twp . 2 miles west of Fair-
view. at 10 a 111., stock, farming imple-
ments. grain, etc.

March 27. John F. Dolan. Butler
Borough. J. R. Kearns, Auct.

March 28. Smiley Graham, Concord
tp., J. R- Kearns. Auct.

March 29. A. J. Stoops, Concord tp.

J. li. Kearns, Auct.
March 30. Yates. Petrolia. J. R.

Kearns. Auct.
April 4. Weiland Bros. Clearfield

tp. J. R. Kearns, Auct.

.Military Bazaar.

A Military Bazaar, which is a new

and novel entertainment, will be uiven
by the Missionary Club in the First
Presbyterian church. Thursday even-
ing. March 23d. There will be music
to entertain the guests. Cocoa, coffee
and cake will be served. Fancy work
and candy booths will be in evidence.
Eveiy person invited. Admission ten

cents.

Fine Horse for Sale.

As fine a driving horse as there is in
Butler county, can be seen at my stable
near Eiora. mornings and evenings. He
is a well bred horse, and will be guar-
anteed a No. 1 driver and perfectly
safe. Address for terms,

J. G. GROSSMAN,
West Liberty, Pa.

AMY BROS, are Selling out to yoir

BT'SINKSS. Their entire slock of furniture
is for sale, including all goods en route,
nothing reserved, wonderful bargains,
TERMS STRICTLY CASH, Store open ev-

ery evening.

New, four-room house for sale In-
quire at this office.

HORSES WANTED.
The subscriber will be at the follow-

ing places to buy all kinds of marketa-
bly horses and mares, four years old and
upwards, from 1,000 to 1,800 pounds.

Emlenton, Tuesday, March 21.

Petrolia. Wednesday, March 22.
Rimersburg, Thursday, March 23.
Parker. Friday, March 24.
Will buy any kind of a horse that

looks like it will make a dollar. If you
have any good ones bring them in on

one of these dates.
S. G. COFFIN.

Seed Oats.
Choice White, recleaned seed oats, for

sale at
GEO. WALTER & SONS'.

Flour Mills, Butler, Pa.

Low Kates to Washington and
Baltimore.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company
has arranged for three low-rate ten day
exenrsions from Pittsburg and points in
Western Pennsylvania to Washington
March 30, April 27, and May 11.
Ronad-trip ticket will be sold at rates
quoted below, good going on special j
train indicated, or on train No. 4, leav-
ing Pittsburg at 8:30 P. M., and carry-
ing through sleeping cars to Washing-
ton. Special train of through parlor
cars and coaches will be ran on the fol
lowing schedule: ?

Train leaves. Rate.
Pittsburg 8.00 A. M. $9.00
Tarentnm 7.43 " 9.00
Natrona 7.39 " 9.00
Butler 6.25 " 9.00
Freeport 7.49 ?' 9.00
Altoona 11.40 " 7.35
Washington Ar. 7.15 "

....

Tickets will be good returning on any
regular train, except the Pennsylvania
Limited, until April 8, May <> and May
20, respectively, and to stop off at Balti-
more within limit.

Holders of special excursion tickets to
Washington can purchase, at the Pen-
nsylvania Railroad Ticket Offices in
Washington, excursion tickets to Rich-
mond at the rate of $4.00 and to Old
Point Comfort (all rail), at $6.00; at the
offices of the Norfolk and Washington
Steamboat Company, excursion tickets
(not including meals and
steamers) to Old Point Comfort or Nor-
folk Ya., at $3.50. and to Virginia Beach
at $4.50; Washington to Mt. Vernon
and return, via electric railway, 50
cents.

Should the number of passengers not
be sufficient to warrant the running of
a special train, the company reserves
the right to carry participants in this
excursion on regular train.

Tickets on sale in Pittsburg, at Union
Ticket Office, 360 Fifth Avenue, and
Union Station, and at all stations men-

tioned above. For full information ap-
ply to agents or Thomas E. Watt, Pas-
senger Agent Western District. Fifth
Avenue and Smithfield Street, Pitts-
burg.

It you want a Bicycle or your old one
repaired go to White Walter & Co.
largest slock in County. Bicycles for

hire.

FOlt SALE.

A house and lot in a growing part of
' Butler can be bought 011 easy terms.

1 Also several good building lots at low
rates.

. Enqti ire at CITIZEN office for particu-
> lars.

Seed Oats.
Choice White, recleaned seed oats, for

sale at
GEO. WALTER & SONS',

Flour Mills, Butler, Pa.

Any of oar readers needing gas stoves

or gas ranges, gas fronts or any gas sav-
ing appliance will find it a financial sav-

ing to call at the store of W. H,
1 O'Brien & Son. on East Jefferson St.

' and get prices 011 the extensive line they
' have 011 exhibition. Tl'ey are also

:. agents for the celebrated Welsbach
Light, of which more than 1200 were

P old in Butler, last year.

?For bargains in and desir
! able residences inquire of Walker & Mc-
-1 Elvaiu.

?Music scholars wanted, at 128 W
Wayne St.

Of Interest to You.

Parties wishing to engage in the livery

1 business, call on Walker & Wick for
location and outfit

I ACTIVE SOLICITOUS WANTED EVERV-
"wIuTf for "Tin 1 Story of tin- i'hlllppiiii's"
by Murafj Halstead, com missioned by the
Government as Official Historian to the War
Department . The book was written In army
camps at San Francisco, on the I'acltic with
General Merrltt, in the hospitals at Hono-
lulu,in Iloiig Kong.ln the American trenches

i at Manila, in the insurgent camps with
Aeulnaldo. on the deck of the Olympiawltli

: Dewey, and 111 the r.iar of battle at I lu1 fall
' of Manila. Bonanza for agents. Brimful of

original pictures taken by government plio-
: totfruoln rs ON tin? s|H»t. IXKJK. LOW

, prices Bl« profits. freight p.'.id. Credit
II given Drop all trashy unofficial war liooks.
11 imttli free. Address I". T. Ba ber. Sec"K

Insurance Bid g,Chicago.

LEGAL NEWS.

NEW SUITS

Mrs N. A. Watson has i**titioned for
divorce from her husband James Wat-
son. They were married in H*fl. and
cruelty and neglect are the assigned
causer for divorce

NOTES.

Letters of administration on the es-

tate of Sarah E. McLaffertv deed of
Clearfield twp. have been granted to
Jos C. McLafferty, also on the estate of
Lucenda Park. deed, of Middlesex twp.,

to J. Harvey Park.

The will of Elizabeth A. Snyder, of
Mars, has been probated, no letters

Rolla H. MoQnistion has registered
as a law student.

Letters ofadminstration on the estate

of Julia A. Kamerer. dee d., of Butler,

have been granted toS. W. McCollotigh

On Monday the Supreme Court hand
ed down a decision in case of the East
End Oil Co. vs Penn'a Torpedo Co.,

sustaining the judgment of the lower
court. The plaintiff company sued the
defendant for SSOOO, damages done to a

well by a premature glycerine shot.
At the trial a verdict was given for the
deft, for the costs in the suit. $77. The
plaintiff appealed to the upper court

with the above result.

Mrs. Keltv, of Rose Point, has sued
Slipperyrock twp , Lawrence Co., for
$25,00°. for the death of her husband,
A. A. Kelty. Mrs. Kelty avers that on

November 22. as Dr. Kelty was driving

along a township road, his horse shied,

throwing him over a steep embank-
ment. his injuries causing death.

License court in Allegheny Co began
Monday with Judges Frazier and
Shafer presiding. This year the court

will hear 1475 applications.
Last Friday the trespass suit of A.

McQuistion vs Philip Winter was

settled for $l5O and costs before any
evidence was taken. A. C. McQuistion
of Allegheny twp. is the father of Nettie
McQuistion who lived with J. L. Shan-
non at Callerv in 1H1»7. Winter was
alleged to have seduced the girl and her
father sued him forssooo damages.

No defence was made in the assuuip
sit suit of the Grand Rapids Furniture
Co. vs School Directors of Parker twp.
to recover for furniture for the Bruin
school house and judgment was entered
against the defendant for An ef-
fort was made to settle the Parker twp.

> school case last week but nothing was
} accomplished.

The defendant not appearing in the
assumpsit case of John Fnrer vs Web-
ster Keasy, judgment was entered for
the plf. last Friday for S4B.

W. F. Braun filed his answer to his
\u25a0wife's petition for divorce, last week,
and in it charges her with being guilty

of adultery with one. E. C. Blue, at
divers times at her own home in But-
ler, during his. (Brum's) absence, and
asks that the matter be heard by a jury
and that the court direct an issue. Mrs.
Braun lias filed a replication denying
the charges.

Coatnty Commissioners Harmon Sea
ton and John Mitchell completed the
purchase of the Doerr farm for *l4<n>o.
Tuesday. Commissioner Sutton did not
join in the deal.

There are 200 acres in the farm. 140 lay-
ing south and 60 north of the old Free-
port road just south of Butler. Those
who know the value of the property
think the county has secured a great
bargain.

On petition of Nancy Ward, a cita-
tion has been issued on John W. Kelly,
adm'r. of Samuel M. Ward, to show
cause why money in Court shonld not
be paid to her.

John Hillings has been appointed
auditor of Parker twp. viceF. M. Shira,

resigned.

Philip Snyder has resigned as over-
seer of poor forButler twp.

Wm. Humphrey. A. H. Barclay and
J. H. Barr have been appointed commis-
sioners to divide the real estate of E.
H. Pyle, dec'd., on petition of his
children.

On petition of heirs of Priscilla Kirk-
patriek, formerly Moyer, a citation has
been issued on E. H. Randolph, exec-

utor.
PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

Chas. Duffy to Anna Hempfling, lot
in Butler for $1,500.

A. S. Marshall to M. R. Hay lot in
Portersville for $1,500.

D. A. Renfrew to Mary B. Snyder,
J acre in Renfrew for S6O.

Frank Finney to Ewd S. Wright,
quit ,'daim on 53 acres in Connoq. twp.
for sSI.

E. J. and A. C. Nixon to same, quit
claim on 57 acres in same for sl.

J D. Marshall guardian to same 57
acres in same for S7OO.

R. A. Kinzer ex'r. to J. Berg & Co.
34 acres in Clay for $647.05.

D. J. Wasliabaugh to Tillie E Tanne-
hill 4 acres in Cherry for $250.

Lorenzo Heidley to P & W Ry. Co.
lot in Jackson for $225.

D. F. Kellerman to Hugh J. Forquer,
1 acre in Donegal for SBS.

Mary M. Bauer to W. S. McVa y lot
in Butler for $1,700.

Chas. Rimp to Andrew Knaus 58
acres in Summit for $1,576.12.

Emma C. Glace to Sarah J. Ray lot
in Butler for S6OO.

Samuel A Leslie, adm'r toThos Baker
4d acres in Middlesex for $1(134.50.

Chas Geibel to A. &W. Ry. Co. 4
ai-res in Summit for SI4OO.

\V. L. Graham to Isaac Meals, quit
claim, to lot in Butler for sl.

Lizzie V. Graham to same lot in But-
ler for $175.

Wm Yeakel, trustee, to Arch. Yeakel
lots in Saxonburg for $950.

R. C. Scott to Cath. Keefer 2J acres

in Summit for sl.
Chas. Duffy to W. J. Marks 11 acres

in Butler borough for S2OO.
W. T. Guthrie to A. D. Keppler lot

in Beuna Vista for SIOO.
Etta Crow to S. G. Clay 25 acres in

Forward for SIBOO.

Marriage Licenses.

I Chas. F. McDowell Boyer
M. Blanche Danbenspeck... Wash, twp

Theodore B. Davison Mars
Katharine J. McDonald
Jos. E. Holbein Evans City
M. Magdalena Mickley
Frank J. Geddes Mercer Co
Amanda J. Taggert Worth twp

Alviu W. Snow Glenora
Clara L. Bullman
William H. Stuffier Beaver Co
Matilda Brenner Lancaster twp

Charles P. Martin Clearfield twp
Laura Hopper Donegal

J. H. Garvin Penn twp
Maggie E. Boyd Winfield twp

D. E. Beighley Whitestown
Tina Heckert

At Youngstown G. W. Cunningham
and Minnie Zimmerly of Harmony.

KASTIJIt MlLLINEItY OPEN-
ING.

Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day. .March a»-UO-;iO.

On the above dates we will display
the largest line of Pattern Hats and
Bonnets ever shown in Butler. Having
just returned from a trip to New York,
we are prepared to show a full line of
French and New York Pattern Hats,
together with an elegant display of
choice creations in Millinery from our
own work room ?all the novelties in
trimmings. Yon are cordially invited
to attend our opening.

MRS. J. E. ZIMMERMAN.

Notice.

I Friday, March ill, Good Friday, be-
| ing a legal holiday, the Butler post

i office will observe following hours on

that day:
Gen. Del. window open from 7:30 a.

m. to 12 m. and from 6 to 7 p. m.
Money Order and Reg. window open

from 8 a. m. to 12 in.

Carriers window open from 6to 7 p.
m.

Regular morning collection and de-
j livery.

Lobby open from 6a. m. to It p. m.
JOHM W. BROWM. P. M.

I'or Kent or Sale.

II Five roomed frame house on Lincoln
"[Way, water and gas. good stable ou
Ilof. Inquire at CITIZEN office.

. Rupture!

.1
Trusses for Rupture are
necessary. The only ques-
tion to consider is "where

t can I get the bjst truss for
the least 111 ney?" We sell

s trusses on the "no charge for

t fitting"plan. We charge you
simply for the truss. We go
further, we guarantee a fit

and guarantee satisfaction.
There are many different
kind of trusses, and one

great thing is to know what
i ' kind is best to use. We
1 1 have bad enough truss sell-

ing experience to find that
out. Our stock of trusses is
not excelled in this vicinity,

, but that is not the point for

t j 011 to consider Your con-

sideration as we said before,
is stated above. Men we fit
here. We give direction
for self measurement to

? j ladies.

U. N. Boyd.
DRUGGIST,

Diamond Block. Butler. Pa.

Auditors' Report of butler Township
FUK IHK

-mcr.tt of V l». I'IKEIB, Collie or ot Poor Tax
. | DR.

Auu.ui.iul Dupll a:e «H9i 82
Ualat.- Eot Tax lor 131/7 64 33

H551 15
CB.

l'ata overseer.. »I*7# ;!9

ltevaie MS*
!"erc 01
i'all Lo oUi.U 62 18
Korirnod 4)61

i.xooeritioijs 7 11

Italance Due Town'-liV 88 00

I Ml 15

A-1 lit: cfJOiiN MANNYai.J IIIILU'SNYDBK
? ?Vlisetrs ol Poor.

PH.
Ualaiu uaii 11. >llron 1W t it is
if. ceiv. ii lioin linn, r Boroi gh 'or Iccep-

lu Mis. Covert W<o
K< <? H i Irom V. !>\u25a0 i'l 'ree, < olio. tor. . 1-.-T9 a

,'UI , J II.JII!Count} T:ea- .rei for L'U
5, a I 1 I. UMI« S3 31

i;tee:veo irom i iate tiltss tu lor tea
advaii" il 11 00

Htcelvea fiom I'ean towns. Ip (or board
l. ST Mrs Swope "0 00

,!t-c ire., home la?? townshipOverieeis.. IT 01
. ivetvr.l from \iestn.oielaiid County

l ->or Iktlsi- 85 50
I'f. cvm nom butler lloiougii. n'ldl lou iy 89
.. i < hen fiomi odtiiy Treasurer for Ellis

Fmi.t'y, hospital service 3 50
luceivt.i from Penn township lor leep-

j ii> swope 40 63
i.irelvt il t.om Harmony Ovtreeeis 4n 00

11702 77
I'K.

j ii. rmic'"*. tUitawj # tH»
? . E. Aiidertoa. profosdouai hcrv.ee -16 17

ebli ireelD. attorney fees 332 50
i.evi I u!'_ fur boarding .Mrs. Stewart 79 50
M iry i>lxoii cloinlUj,'Eaima :;edlek 3 Co
iolm lierg, itistlng ctieek 15
J. Manny, labor 2 00

Au lei>uD, praless onal service 16 45
U t;;, rsiiiuD. iirorefsional si rvlee 625
,ks- i iiv.inny. moving and paying ear

i re fur .V ra. Ci pher 4 95
j Kick p: ofeailonal service 3 00
i Klska-idea. making cupiieate 2 00
lohn lilckei, s-hces for paupers 21 98

i: i; Miller, thoes for paupers 9i

M A. linklmer. for bufjlng paupers 12 00
u. A b un Miller, groceries lorp.iupers... 168 91

Dr. -tiultls professional service 50 95
v. J. Uiuver,boarding J. hn Gruver 75 00
\\. I*. iioi-sslng, tor bury In , paupet¥ 70 CO
I 'O\u25a0:!]!. Treasurer, for Dixmont liospital,

kt-eplDg 6. tiraham 45 50
(jtifbat.a Llfbltr. rent for Max Krattle.. 15 CO
F. it Nigtey, seed potatoes for Caleb

Young 1 7o
P Vi 101 It yoLct, groceries for paupers? nCO

r ate '. .lass t umpaiiy, rent 12 (0
Kita rent 4 CO
.settle lluteltoa, bearding and nursing

lo ; Graham children 14 00
c. Duffy, dry goods 1 81

Joseph lired'.n, house rent for Mrs. O'Con-

Henty nickel, livery hire 4 oo
Jacob Doos, groceries for F. lluff 3 00
L 1' Wa ker. hou o rent for V. Larax.... 7 00
Dr. ueidisi d, profMßtoaal service 10 eo

' .Mrs .1 Kllegensm.th, milk for the Jones
famil 5 00

. Douthett &(Jraliam, clothing fjr J.Gruver 200

All .VI. Ketber & liro., for dry goods for E.
Stewart 5 50

John Kalnz. coal for Caleb Young l 71
llticebrand & Son. meat tor Jones 3 05

Dr I\e}mun. medical set vice O'ConLor.. 350
Kcdlct & Grehmac, medicine for paupers 07j

John Muntz. coal for paupers 17 95

J. Q. A. liei nedy, rent for Caleb Yountr.. 48 oo
Dr. Atwell, medical ser\lces for paupers. 71 50
L Lieoli r, seed potatoes, Caleb Young.. 75
IKnry Miller, groceries for pauper.- 3 -.8

c Koch .t Son. groceries tor paupers 67 55

A. i:. Myers, groceries forp' upeis 4 53

J. (Tets. rent fur Mrs. Jone -7 00
Ait Sej der. hauling coal for Caleb Young 150
G. Wlisou Miller, groceries for paupers.. 4 00
E. J. Walker, hospital service for Fliney 900
J. W'uller, rent for Mrs. Jonts 3 00
Philip snyder, meat, potatoes and corn

for paupers 3 *)

Philip der, 49 days' service at fla day 49 00
J lm Mai nv. 49 days' service at *i a day. 49 ou
Aulittng. transcribing, publishing and

U'.lDg account 12 75
I! lanee In hands of Overseets 247 12

$1702 77
C. A. VVACIISMUTII,)
CIIAS. UAt'EK, ! AUdltOtP.
GEO. E. SAKVEK, )

Auditors' Report of Butler Township
FOIt 1693.

ACv'OUUt of F. I). PIEKCK, Collector.
DK.

Amount or Duplicate t 754 64
Balance of 189? Tax 59 99

$ 814 61
cit.

Pali McDowell and Snjdtr $ 0-1 00
? Rebate "

Percentage 3J jb
Duller Horough Addition 31 09
Returned Tax SO 82
fcxoaerations 4 *1

llalacec Due Townfhlp 93 40

t 814 63
?

Account of MCDOWELL and SNYDER,
'4 Supervisors.

UK.

Amount of Duplicate 12263 93
Received ot F. 1). Pierce, collector 621 On
Duller Borough Addition 17 28
(.'entity Treasurer, unseated lands 12 98

1 Balance t'nworked Tax of 1897 22 33
Baianc ? Due supervisors 23 89

$2961 41
; CB.

1H97 Tax VN'orkeii I 18 31

l 97 Tax Exonerations 4 0s

199S Tax Exonerat ions 23 9<
II L'n worked Tax...
i. Worked Tax 2151 i0

W. c. Fleming, repairs ? oo
ii Xesseluian £ Co.. repairs 35 00

Will, selbert. repairs 3 20
; , John Dtninger, umber 3 00
y Jos. Livery, repairs on bridge 18 <5

Jos. Niggle & Bra., hardware 127 i«
- F.Koch, lumber 53 Bj

Alpha Snyder, work - <5

'? .ins scheme, work 3CO

> Geo snyder, woik SO «W
John Kalns, work 1 ~>

r Fred Snyder, work 1150
frank Snyder. 54.5, days 81 .5

e j.11. Douglass, duplicate. 60
1. Meals, bond
Qrollman & Oesterllnsr. repairs
M. C. itockensU'ln. sewer pipe.. 4 62

\u25a0 I Meals, returns \u25a0 \u25a0
' Penn'a Railroad CO., freight 591

Joiin Berg & Co.. on road machine 100 oo
II John Berg .T I 0.. VV. KIDZ T, labor. 1897 . 33 42

Auditing, transcribing, etc.. ucc't of 1897 10 l«i

Mccollougli, work J 00

F. D. Pierce, making duplicate 4 00

W. Manny, supervisor, acc'tfor 1897 63 47
James Sedorls, labor 75
Ell Oesterltng, storing road machine 3 oo

' W. Wonderly. fen, e posts 500
.lac»b lUce, work . 250

I Henry Ross, work. 1 a 0
Calvin croup, set spreaders ?! oo

\u25a0» \\ Kin/, -r. day settling account 150

A Manny, day. settling account, ete 1 6T
AlvinMcDowell, 67 days. $1 50 per day ICO 50

- \lvln M UowelL bond and duplicate .... 123
Auditing, transcribing, publishing and

J-' tllliifc' account '2 75

<i $2961 41
!l C. A. WACHSMUTH. I

CIIAS. BAUER. AUdItOIS.
O. E. SARVEH. )

Pearson B. Nace's
6 Livery Feed andlSaleUStable

Rear of

I; Wick House, Butler, Penn'a.
.- The best of horses and first class rigs tU

iriyg ..n hand and f«»r hire.
(1 Hrst :ifCOinm<xlations in town f«>r prrma

neut boarding and transient trude. t?p«'ri
al care guaranteed.

' Stable Room For 65 Horses.
! A GIK«L class of horses. IHIIII drivers and
i draft hordes always on nand and for sale

*? I under a full guarantee; and tiorses »K>ught

j upon prt»pt-r uotillcat*on l>y
- 1 PEARSON B. NACE.
y Telephone. N<>. 219.
,y

v F. L. McQUISTION,
?D jL't Civil. ENGINEER AND SURVEYOR,
" j Office uear Court House.

ACCIDENTS.

W. V.'. Allison. a son of Esq. Allison
of CVnrre twp. had a hand badly
smashed while working on the li.-Ai.
railroad a few days ago. The hand
was canght between two rails, while
laying track.

T. B. Ednmndson and wife of
Whitestown were thrown from their
buggy last Friday, on Pillow St . bat
not seriously injured.

.lohn Manny of Butler twp. was
struck by the limb of a falling tree, last
Thursday' but escaped serious injury.

('ill Hi II NOT ICS

A inusica'e will be given by the litera-
ry department of the League
in the M. E. Chur h. thjs tuning.

Kw. Maurice Ruben of the Christian
Jewish church of spoke in

the First Pres. and I". I'. churches Sun-
day in behalf of the work of christian-
izing the Jews in this country.

Preaching services in Summit Pres
church next Sunday 11 o'clock. Also
services in the Westminster church in
the evening. Young peoples meeting

"

o'clock. Temperance is the theme.

s«*u«l no Money.

Any reader of this paper can secure

their choice of a Sterling Silver Brace-
let, a good watch or a solid gold Ring
with a Genuine Diamond Settiug. by
distributing Flower se<>d coupons
among their friends and acquaintances
Send your name and addn ss with -<?

stamp to the American Seed Co..
Broadway, N. V. to day, and you will
receive a sample package of choice
seeds ,SI.OO worth of Coupons, and full
particulars.

Every Dav
CROWNS-,,.

=^M
'a

Are
sold by

us, only
Kings wear

the gold article ,

and they very '
rarely. Our hats

are fit for a King or
anybody else. We can

suit all classes of tiade.
We study your style and

sell accordingly. Pi ices are
low considering quality.

Everything new in Men's Fur-
nishings. Beautiful Negligee

Shirts, two Collars and Culls 50
cents, finer ones too. Come and

see the new things for Spring.

,|» 4.

Ed. Colbert,
Fomerly

Colbert & Dale,
242 S. Main St., Butler, I'a.

Time to Buy a Bike.

?/I v

jjfpif '
j I

This season we are again selling
Clevelauds, Crescents, Hercules and
Fea'herstones. Prices $25 to $75.
We carry a full line of tires and bi-
cycle sundries; also have some

good second-hand wheels at bar-
gain prices. We sell Vive Cameras,
Photo Supplies an(\ Mtisical Instru-
ments.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK,
Jeweler and Optician

Next to Court House.

iVYour Choice !

A Strom; riant of the Famous

Vflllon Kanililei; or the l'lnk, T""> / T"?
White or Criimoii lfamliler IvUOE

and the toliowln collection of
Leading Seed Novelties.

FOR A QUARTER:
I Aster New branching?looks like large,

pruccful chrysantheinus, white, pink, yel-
low, lavender, etc.

\u25a0J A inn rant lius A wonderful foliage plant.
3 I'iiiisU's \ novi'l collection, mixed; try it.
4 l'alni Weeping; not Injured by coal jras;

very hardy.
Chrysanthemums Double Hybrids; white,

yellow, crimson, lilac, liron/.e. etc.
0 Dahlias Some of 1 lie finest we hare seen

have been grown from seed Ilie first season.
Start indoors in March or April.

7 ("annas?Famous new sorts; will uloom
lirst season.

8 Japanese llop -A vine of striking beauty;
will cover a "porch in one season; oddly
marked leaves.

U Hollyhocks A brilliant assortment; strik-
ing colors.

in Nasturtiums I s" novelties, mixed -.dwarf.
II Alyssum Little Gem? HW(lower spikes to

a plant.
lU'Mignonette Fragrant flowers all the year

round.
13 Sweet Peas A grand mixture; large

packet.
14 Geraniums From seed the lirst serson.

Extra ltose Plants. I.V each; two for 2Th-.
Send u> an order for fiveof these collections
and we will send you one AKSOLITTKLY
FitEE.
k crptilc M'-Ji and Women wanted 111

every town to handle our seeds,

plant-, and nuwrj stock. Liberal Terms
Catalogue I'UEE.

OSBORN STODDARD CO.,
Madison, New Jersey.

THE BEST
SPRING TONIC

recommended and endorsed liy noted phys-
icians. Is a moderate use of pure and whole-
some liquors. We are lmuortors and handle
only the best brands of wines, whiskeys, etc.

If you are dissatisfied with the wines and
Honors you have been getting, give ours a
trial.

Prices lowest for pure goods:

FINCII. MT. VERSOS,
(itthKNdKIMKK DIM.ISUKB,
MISSUS, OVEItIIOI.T,
I,AU(iK. THOMPSON,

BBIIMKPORT.
Any of the above brands of whiskey. 1111-

adulterated, U years old, SI.OO p.T full <jt.; t
<its., $5,110.

(i t iIOIC ~

a whiskey guaranted :i frtlU old. $2.00 per gal
on <\ O. I>. or urnil brdetrs or (5.80 or over \v<
box and ship promptly; express charges pre-
paid. .

We have no agents to represent us. send
orders direct and savo nu.ney.

ROBERT LEWIN & CO.,
411 Water Street,

Telephone, 2179. Pittsburg, Pa,

Opposite B &O. Depot.

W\ NTKI> SKVKKAI* TKITWTWOHTHY I'KItSON?

iii 1 his state to manage our business
1 iicir own and nearby counties. It is malnlj
«>M<r work conducted at iiome. Sal ar 3
straight silUo a year and expenses definite
bon<ifidc. no more, no less salary. Month!)
$?."». Keferences. Knelose self-addressee
stamped envelopo 1 Uerliert-E. filess, I'rest.
Dept. M £Uhicu»<o*

LEGAL ADVERTISEMENTS
AUDITOR'S NOTICE.

In tin matter ?-( Il>< unto" V «

Unl.l. and .1 II U.-I.K trii-t. ? in the ~t.ue
of Wiillan. I R.e,i>. iter'd.. lat. of o .klan
two o.t No. 41, May T. rm.

Notice i> it«re by nlven that the and*
eil having I-en :ippolnted liy the
Court of Butler county an auditor to n :tk«
diotrlbutlon till fuinl-> "I the abovi
nanuil ? »tale in t lie haiuU of I lie iinuul
;.ut» Will litle:..| 1.1 t!,. du: .i"» f Ills apuolnt-
r lent at liis olli. . i the Armory Ituliding.
Itutier, I'a.. on VVedm?lay. \pril 'th. I *!<>. at

Hi i m.. when ami when' ill iH-rsoiw inter-
esl? iimay attend if they pnipet«r. B. I.rsK.

Auditor.

ORDER OF COURT.
In the -natter of the petition of Mrs.

Calvin G. Christie, iruanlinn of Elsie
(irnhain. mini r cliil<l of .To-;th 11 (ira

ham. for order on the Butler County
National Bank to pay money deposited
by Margaret Graham, mother of the
ward, to the said gnardian.

ORDER OF COURT:
March 11. I*o9. the Bntler Connty

National Bank is directed, to pay said
fund into Conrt. and grant rnle on Mar
fiarot Graham hy publication in one
weekly newspaper for two weeks, to
show cause why the fund should not lie
paid to the petitioner, returnable
April 12. IMM>.

BY THE COURT, j
Certified from the record this 13th

day of March. 1890.
ISAAC MKALS, Clerk.

EXECUTOR S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Daniel Heck, ilec'd., ! itc of Centre twp.,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to
the undersigned, all parsons knowing
themselves indebted to said estate will
please make immediate pa\ meut, and
any having claims against said estate
will present them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN C. MOORE, Ex'r.,
McCandless, Pa.

J. I>. MCJUNKIN, Att'y.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Letters of administration on the estate

of Adam H. Walters, dee'd., late of
Adams towr.slip, Butler county, Pa.,
having been granted to the undeisigned,
all persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payments, and any having claims
against said estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

W. A. SLOAN, Adm'r.,
Mars P. 0.,

Butlet Co., Pa.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate of

Satnu 1 11. Fleming, dee'd., lute of Buf-
falo twp.. Butler Co., Pa., having been
granted to the undersigned, all persons
knowing themselves indebted to said
estate will pltase make immediate pay-
ments, and any having claims against
said estate will present them duly
authenticated for settlement to

JAMES W. 1-I.KMING,
IIARRYB. FLEMING,

Ex'rs ,
Kkastown, Fa,

RALSTON & GREER, att'js.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE,

Letters testamentary on the estate of
Gebhard Wagner, dee'd., late of Butler,
Butler Co., Pa., having been granted to

the undersigned, all persons knowing
themst Ives indebted to said estate will
please make immediate payment and
any having claims against the same will
pres. Nt them duly authenticated for
settlement to

JOHN A. WAGNER,
HELENA WAGNER,

Exr's.,
Butltr, Fa.

FRANK KOHLER, Att'y.

ITncyclopsdi^^
IN THIETYSUPERB OCTAVO VOLUMES (

i The Torch i
| of Knowledge
| burns brighterto-day than ever |
? before, and yet there are many >

; people lower down in the scale S
< of life than (

If, they ought to ;

? i O be or want to s
< be. The prob- i

S lems of pro- j
S f f gression can s
< v-\ only be solv- J
> J * tk. by think- j
S / _J\ educated \

< (
* j|«men and wo- <

? iMmen. A need ?

S _}3 therefore ex- s
/

istsforagreat i
>

educational )

S CI f- power which S
< is far reaching in its influence. <

? Such a need is supplied by the >

j world-renowned Encyclopaedia |
< Britannica. It represents con- I
? centrated thought from the be- >

| ginning of the world to the b

| present hour. No subject in the (

? realm of reason is left out. The )

> information is easily found, >

< and is clear, concise, authentic. J
? The New Werner Edition, the >

> latest, the most complete, and
< the best. <!

| Encyclopaedia
| Britannica
| for $1 Cash
j and the balance in small

J payments. The Entire Thirty ( 30) v
< Volumes with a Guide and an e!e- >

S gant Oak Book Case will be deiiv- (

) ered when the first payment is made. |
) Tho Complete Set (Thirty Large <

S Octavo Volumes): S

<Nu 1 New Stvle Buckr.tm CWI. MarbleJ >

? Edges Extra Quality High Mac hine Fin- 1
/ isti II » .k Paper, Sijaa. (
( hirst r-ivm. lit.Or.e !>? H.n (si.ool an J Three >

( Dollars($).oo) per r.ur.th thereafter. >

) No. 3. Half M..1 y. 1: ; I I:\tra >

( Quality Machine Finish 80-jk )

? Parer. $60.c0.
,
_

)

f First payment. Two Dollars (fa.oo) and rour )

( Dollars per month thereafter. ;

/ No. 1 Sheep. Tan G.lor. MarbleJ EJRCS. )

) Extra Quality High Machine Finish Book )

/ Paper. $75 00.
_

, .1
( First payment. Three Dollars {$1.00) ar.a )

( Five Dollars ($5 00) per month thereafter. )

( A reduction of TO per cent. Is granted by )

\ paying cash within 30 days after the receipt )

f of the work. '

FOR SALE BY

J. H. Douglass.
Butltr, Fa,

LIVERY.
H. C. Fryor, of W. Snnbury, hereby

gives notice to the public that owing to

the death of his father-in-law, John
Mecliling, he will not 'eave his business
as had been intended, but will continue
to carry on the livery business at the old
stand. Good rigs furnished at moderate
price. H. C PRYOR.

M. C. WAGNER,

ARTIST PHOTOGRAPHER,

139 South Main street

Over Shaul & Mast's Clothing Store

Html
/

*
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:\u25a0 AS; ANY oTHf p ' JP.o
TRY IT!

Subscribe lor^tbeCiuf

A Few Plain Questions ? ? ?

Are you going to buy a Spring Suit?
SEE OUR LINE AT $6. SB. $lO and sl2.

j|

Want an Overcoat this Spring?
SEE WHAT WE ARE SHOWING AT $5. S7 and $9,

li' you are going to wear the latest style Spring Hat?
SEE OUR STIFF AND FEDORA SHAPES.

Going to get a new Spring Shirt ?

Want the Very Latest See Our Line.

Do you want the swellest thing in Neckwear?
SEE OUR LINE.

Schaul & Nast,
LEADING CLOTHIERS,
137 South Main St., Butler.

MTLLER'S
SPRING FOOTWEAR
Strongest. Brightest and Most Stylish
Line Ever Shown in Rntlrr.

This to Be Our Banner Year
This will surely be our banner year. All our efforts have been crowned with

succes>. We started a sale in February of our Winter Tans and Box Calf Shoes.
The result is they are all gone. We have the money for them ami the much-need-
ed room tor spring goods, and no back numbers on our hands for next fall

Pushing Spring m

.Ve are pushing spring goods hard?and not :ibit too early, for there is not a
man. woman or child in Butler that docs not want a nice pair of shoes for Easter.
We h:ive been thinking al>ou f you, planning for vou and studying your wants, and
we tlink we know them However, we will let you be the judge in this matter
when yon see our new line for spring.

For the Ladies to Wear, m

We feel safe in saying that we have the most complete line of Ladies' Shoes in
Butler. The Delsarte Shoes have no equal for style and comfort, ami have the
large>t sale of any advertised shoe in the world. Our cheaper lines are great this
year. We are very stroug on lines runuing from 9S ents to $2.00, tau or black.

For Men to Wear.^^>
The expressions we have heard from the young men of the town since we dis-

played a few of our spring styles in our winliw gives us the assurance that our

judgnunt has sjited the tastes of our mmy customers who like to wear nice shoes.
Quite a number of our spring shoes can be s:~n on the streets and we feel proud of
them, as does tht wearers, for they are certainly is the boys say, "very swell."
Our spring goods are in all grades of Tan Shoes, Kid and Calf, and Black goods in
Patent Leather, Vici Kid, Calf, etc. Prices range from 98c to $5.00.

For Boys and Girls to Wear.

We have not forgotten the boys and girls. We have some very smart things
for you. and it is time you was looking around to see where you will bay your
Easier shoes. We like'to have you look aroun I and compare, for it always results
in our favor.

For the Baby to Wear.

Through the baby we reach the whole family. Some dealers look on the baby
department as a very small matter. We do not. We know that the bady must

anil will have nice shoes, and with that uppermost in our minds we bought this
line for spring. How well we succeeded can be told by the satisfied buyers.

We Want to Met You.

Come in and look over our new goods. Ifyou don't need any footwear, now,

you may later. We have not mentioned anything about our large line of Slipper?,
Walking Shoes, Tennis Shoes, etc., but we will at some other time.

See us for Your Spring Shoes-

C. E. Miller
| Spring Goods.
®

°ur Ent,re Sprin9 st °ck

,J W£i ****************

/ «£) Complete stock of the SOROSIS Shoes?-

a f£\ t' le » ew shoe for women. Made of the finest
M W Dongola, Tan and Patent Leather; also com-

picte stock of Raker & Bowman's fine hand
m Jf U turn's and hand welts in Dongola and fine

Jf j0M vS? Russett Kid, made on the latest up-to-date lasts.

H MEN'S SHOES.

_ Vlie selection was never better. Very large

assortment of Russett, Calf, Vici Kid Box
fair and Kanearoo and Patent Calf _hoes

*£> made on all the new lasts. We carry these
. (S) shoes in all sizes and widths.

iglapK Our line of Misses Shoes in fine Patent Calf,
Dongola and Tan in Leather or Cloth tops; also

I'/'"- r.A fit) complete line Children's Shoes in the lAtest

f styles in all sizes and widths.

yV 0 BOYS'SHOES.

T Our line of Boys' and Youth's Shoes is very
- v» (*) lame Being made 011 the same style lasts as

\V §& the Men's Shoes in all the different leathers.
'

§ See our Window Dis P |a y-

JOHN BICKEL.
128 SOUTH MAIN STREET BUTLER, PA.

fcr ce D. T Pape,r (

;:
X The Leading Millinery House of utler Co. < >

X GREAT CLEARANCE SALE. \ \
VAll Holiday goods left over will be sold at almost .> former

O All Millinery Goods prices cut in J.

X Mourning goods for immediate use always in stock. i >

jjjl22 S. Main St D. T. Pape, BUTLER '»jj

-f\ 3 i / IT I*the onl> ptrlect one. t
O bJ J? J IT throws all the light straight ahead A

' /Tv/r M M Irom joo to joo tcet. If

i~ ~ -jv Mm IT looks like a I ocomotivc headlight. A

:J IT elvcf« clear while llgfct. , ?6
a/; \u2666' Wr IT burns kerosene (Coal Oil) -fj jP
c, Itwillnot blow nor jarout §$ e yj® £

C SPrCIAI OFFER CUT THIS ADVERTISEMENT OUT /F E J
«.

* '

ond send It to us and »c will «nd "I*Ji i ' > . . ,p. an.l «illagreeto>cad you one ungle l»mp or Tm .. , :\u25a0 ,t much le .* 'han (lie retail p"ce).
/ II W

aR. I:. DIETZ COMPANY, 60 l.aight St., New York. A
"
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